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MORNING GRAIN COMMENTARY 

 

Morning Trends: 

As of 4:30 AM CDT 

Corn: 3 to 5 higher 

Wheat: 1 to 2 higher 

Soybeans: 10 to 12 higher 

Soy Meal 1.5 to 2.0 higher  

Soy Oil: 80 to 90 higher 

 

Weather: There is a trough building 
back into the West, a trough in the Central, and a ridge in the Southeast. The central trough will continue to 
move eastward through Thursday while a ridge builds in behind it over the Rockies. The western trough will 
move through the country over the weekend into next week while another trough replaces it in the West early 
next week. This trough will move through the country through next week. The ridge in the Southeast will buckle 
at times but remain a consistent feature through the period. The U.S. and European models are fairly similar. I 
will use a model blend.  For the outlook period, temperatures on Monday will be below normal along the West 
Coasts and near to above normal elsewhere. Temperatures will turn to a more cool-west and warm-east pattern 
in the middle of next week as the main trough advances eastward. The below normal temperatures will spread 
eastward through the end of the week. A system will exit the East early next week. A larger storm will build in the 
Plains in the middle of next week and spread eastward through the end of the week. -DTN 

NORTHERN PLAINS (LIVESTOCK): Temperatures should rise above normal at the end of the week, reducing 
the recent stress on livestock and newborn calves. Showers will largely miss the region with the next few 
systems moving through the country. Below normal temperatures return in the middle of next week, returning the 
stress to livestock. -DTN 

CENTRAL/SOUTHERN PLAINS (WINTER WHEAT/LIVESTOCK): A system produced heavy snowfall over 
Kansas and Nebraska earlier this week. Some benefit to the driest sections across Nebraska will be felt but 
areas closer to the Rockies did not receive nearly as much precipitation. Temperatures will rise over the next 
couple of days into early next week, melting some snow and adding soil moisture to the profile. A system this 
weekend will bring moderate precipitation to the eastern half of the region, but western areas will see little. A 
system in the middle of next week looks more promising for increasing precipitation through the region. -DTN 

MIDWEST (WINTER WHEAT): A system produced moderate to heavy precipitation across the area earlier this 
week. Six to 15 inches of snow fell in Iowa, helping to relieve moisture deficits for some of the area. Another 
system this weekend is expected to bring moderate precipitation to much of the region, followed by another in 
the middle and end of next week. -DTN 

BRAZIL (CORN/SOYBEANS): Scattered showers continue to fall across western and southern areas, but are 
very spotty or dry in the east as was the case last week. Showers will continue in the west, but amounts are 
likely to be below normal except for the south, an area that will benefit as more of the crop goes further into 
reproduction. To the north, the lower rainfall amounts may lead to stress and continue to be insufficient for filling 
soils for the safrinha corn season. -DTN 

ARGENTINA (CORN/SOYBEANS): The surplus moisture from the two weeks ago led to increased crop ratings 
last week. But dryness last week may have caused more stress. Showers continue to increase this week. 
Showers will develop again over the south and central, but the heaviest rains will be over the north. Better 

The Stories of the Day: 

Sometimes it is good to be lucky https://www.msn.com/en-
us/news/us/luck-foresight-and-science-how-an-unheralded-team-
developed-a-covid-19-vaccine-in-record-time/ar-
BB1d7bOW?li=BBnb7Kz  
Health care new sign up window https://www.msn.com/en-
us/news/politics/biden-to-reopen-obamacare-markets-for-covid-19-
relief/ar-BB1d7Sl4?li=BBnb7Kz  
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https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/luck-foresight-and-science-how-an-unheralded-team-developed-a-covid-19-vaccine-in-record-time/ar-BB1d7bOW?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/luck-foresight-and-science-how-an-unheralded-team-developed-a-covid-19-vaccine-in-record-time/ar-BB1d7bOW?li=BBnb7Kz
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chances exist this weekend as a front stalls across the region. Showers will likely be timely for much of the crop 
that is heading further into reproduction. -DTN 

EUROPE (WINTER WHEAT): Showers have been plentiful this winter, benefiting developing winter wheat 
across the south and maintaining adequate moisture for dormant crops over the north. The storm track remains 
active through the continent, with more showers expected across the south this weekend into early next week. -
DTN 

NORTHERN AFRICA (WINTER WHEAT): Showers have become a little more isolated since this weekend, but 
conditions remain favorable for vegetative winter wheat. Showers continue to be very isolated in the west, but 
some relief comes in the east over the next week. -DTN 

SOUTH AFRICA (CORN/SUGARCANE): Tropical Cyclone Eloise made landfall over southern Mozambique this 
weekend, causing flooding and wind damage into northern South Africa. The low center has stalled over 
southern Botswana, providing more moisture to the main crop areas through the rest of the week. Outside of 
Eloise's damage, crops remain in favorable conditions. -DTN 

AUSTRALIA (COTTON/SORGHUM): Tropical moisture moved through southeastern areas earlier this week, 
benefiting some cotton and sorghum, but northeastern areas will see little rainfall, causing more irrigation to be 
used. Reserves remain adequate, but more showers would be helpful. -DTN 

MALAYSIA/INDONESIA (PALM OIL): Above normal rainfall this season and continued periods of showers will 
benefit palm oil prospects. -DTN  

Headlines:   

• Malaysian April Palm Oil up 119 Ringgits  

• Dalian Futures exchange mostly higher May corn down 1 to the Yuan, May beans up 18, May Meal up 
51, May bean oil up 136, May palm oil up 118 

• Asian Equity markets were mixed to higher Japan’s Nikkei up .3%, China’s Shanghai up .1% 

• European Equity markets start mixed to lower German Dax down .5%, London FTSE 100 down .3%  

• MATIF markets are mixed to higher March Corn up .25 to the Euro, Feb Rapeseed up .75, March Wheat 
up .25               

• Save the Date…Jan 27th…US FOMC meeting results…guide to what to expect 
https://www.bloomberg.com/amp/news/articles/2021-01-27/fed-to-avoid-early-exit-or-bond-taper-
signal-decision-day-guide?__twitter_impression=true&s=09  

• Save the Date…Jan 28th…4Q US GDP 

• Save the Date…Feb 5th…US Jobs Numbers  

• Save the Date…Feb 9th…USDA S&Ds  

• Save the Date…Feb 16th…MLB camps start to open…maybe…Cactus league asking for a delay   

• Covid-19 update or vaccine vs mutation https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/us-virus-numbers-drop-
but-race-against-new-strains-heats-up/ar-BB1d4Zuq?li=BBnb7Kz  

• ASF in Africa https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/swine-fever-kills-over-700-pigs-in-
uganda-3270240  

• Bird Flu in Italy https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-birdflu-italy-idUSKBN29V2BA  

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/C9AvCK1Z6hMJJyVSMJDrk?domain=bloomberg.com
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/C9AvCK1Z6hMJJyVSMJDrk?domain=bloomberg.com
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/us-virus-numbers-drop-but-race-against-new-strains-heats-up/ar-BB1d4Zuq?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/us-virus-numbers-drop-but-race-against-new-strains-heats-up/ar-BB1d4Zuq?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/swine-fever-kills-over-700-pigs-in-uganda-3270240
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/swine-fever-kills-over-700-pigs-in-uganda-3270240
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-birdflu-italy-idUSKBN29V2BA
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• Bird Flu Hong Kong reaction http://www.china.org.cn/china/Off_the_Wire/2021-
01/27/content_77161453.htm  

• Brazilian Trucker strike gathering steam 
https://mobile.reuters.com/article/amp/idUSL1N2K12HQ?__twitter_impression=true&s=09  

Commentary:  

Transition times are the times we bulls live for. It is during transition times like right now where weather in S. 
America is crucial but varied in what is needed where, as well as the transition in the N. Hemisphere from the 
dead of winter to early spring weather that will matter. It is in these transition times is when we bulls do our best 
work of playing the what if game. In this case the what if game will center around the idea that some long range 
maps such as the ENSO is suggesting that La Nina might not go away this spring but reinvigorate itself and be 
a force for summertime weather in N. America. If this is the case concerns will be elevated that we could have 
ourselves a “Goldilocks Summer.” A “Goldilocks Summer” where the N. Plains could see too much rain and from 
the SW US to the SE US it could be hot and dry with the bottom line the N. American growing season not finding 
enough crop acres in the just right category. Given the world is coming out, we hope, of the twin pandemics of 
Covid and ASF, and world food and feed grain stocks are already drawn down from the fact the retail buyer, to 
whole industries as well as countries have moved away from just in time inventory management to just enough 
and will continue to do so elevated weather concerns, real or imagined will take on added importance. The Great 
20/21 Weather Markets no longer just a S. Hemisphere thing.  

An investment in futures contracts is speculative, involves a high degree of risk and is suitable only for persons who can assume the risk of 

loss in excess of their margin deposits.  You should carefully consider whether futures trading is appropriate for you in light of your 
investment experience, trade objectives, financial resources, and other relevant circumstances. PAST PERFORMANCE IS NOT 
NECESSARILY INDICATIVE OF FUTURE RESULTS. 
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